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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Drill, yo soldiors, drill.

Dnuvrny drnmntio recital to-

night at 8.

George E. Boardmun has gono
to Japan.

Lcilnni Boat Olub daneo to-

morrow night.

Thoro woro no arrests this
morniug.

Work on tho new boaoh road is
progressing rapidly.

fiOft TnKon Ronkn. wist received
at Tracy's. ifl.GO to $2.40 per
uuzon.

AH persons indebted to Ordway
lk Portor aro invited to settle bo-f-oro

Soptombor 1st.

Captain John Good has been
prosented with a handsomo sword
Tjy tho mombors of his oompany.

Bicyclo races aro to bo nddod
to tho attractions of tho Wuianae
.race moating on Ohrisimas day.

Tho Australia leavos tomorrow.
Ensign MoVny, Uto of tho Ben-
nington, will bo one of her pas-songo-

On the Btreot tho "oxolusivo
franchise for twenty years" part
of tho cable schomo is gonorally
condoninod.

Ohief Hunt of the Firo depart-
ment is now tho ownor and driver
of Fred Lee, the woll-know- n

trotting horso.

M. W. McChesney it Sons can
furnish pinoapplos packed for
shipping to pasBcngors loaving
by tho Australia.

Kahookiokio has been commit-
ted to jail for non-payme- nt of tnx-e- s

$5.50 and $2 costs. He will
havo to servo out the amount at
tho rato of 50 cents per day.

Tho wedding of Georgo H.
Fail-child-

, manager of tho Makoo
Sugar Compuny, and Miss Eliza-
beth Kamakoo Cummins is an-
nounced for W.odnosduy evoning,
August 28th, at tho residonco of
H. A. Widomann.

Tho committoo of the Hawaiian
Kowing Association appointed
for tho purpoBo recommend the
strnight-awu- y 1 mile course used
in 1893 as tho best for tho Septem-
ber racos and the report was
adopted at a mooting of the asso-
ciation last night.

Tho seven Senators who woro
present at tho opening of tho Sen-
ate this morning; tried hard to get
Bepresentutivo Ityoroft to sit with
them and raako a quorum. It is
on tho cards that Sonn tor Byoroft
will be found in tho membership
of the upper Houso of tho noxt
Legislature.

Bicyolers are likely to get out,
sorapod, sprained, bruised, or
somo way hurt. No matter which,
an application of Bedding's
Eussia SaWo will take awoy tho
smart and pain, and cure the
troublo in a hurry. Thousands
of wheelmon novor go on tho
road without it. Why should
you t 25 cents buys it of any drug-
gist. Handy box for your pocket.
Hollister Drug Oo., Agts.
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cincuiT COUNT BOTES.

Time of tho Term flllllSaddlod-iaix- ed

Jury llullotlu and Independent.
Tho case for roplevin of a saddle

is on its sqooud day's trial by a
nativo jury.

Mixed jury oasos will be called
w.

Upon tho bill for injunction of
A. V. Gear and B. L. Finney va.
G. C. Konyon and K. Norrio,
Judge Coopor has eustainod tho
demurror of the defendants aa to
tho newspaper title, "Tho Inde-
pendent. Ho holds that by
adopting the title, "Evoning Bul-
letin with whioh is incorporated
'The Independent,'" he has ab-
andoned the uso of tho titlo, "The
Independent." Ho oonsiders,
however, "that tho defendants
should answer tho allegations in
the bill charging thorn with using
information dorived from tho
Touto books and subscription lists
nt flin nlninHfl" donv ' T P
Dole for plaitifFsj P. Neumann J

lor defendants, (
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1 will pro?e their nenrT '" Mh VdL- -

THE POLICE COUIIT.

Preliminary Exninlnatlon of tho
Nntlvo 'Who Cut n Policeman.
Threo Ohincso who r loaded

guilty of gambling woro fined .$10

each with costs.
Akima acknowledged that' ho

was guilty of soiling liquor with-
out a license. Scntonco sus-

pended.
A number of opium casos wero

put over until tho 15th.
The nativo Joo, who triod to

carvo up policeman Molenhauor,
had his examination yesterday
aftornoon and it was concluded
today. Tho Oourt roserved its
decision until tomorrow.

Bila Lu, who was charged with
attempting to set fire to a ohiokon
houso bolonging to Ohong Sin ,

was defended by J. L. Kaulukou
and prosecuted specially by A.
G. M. Robertson. At tho conclu-
sion of tho examination this
morning tho Court found prob-abl- o

oauso to bolievo that a jury
ffould convict on tho ovidonco
and committod him to tho Circuit

ourt for trial.
Ah Ohoon pleadod guilty of

violating licenso laws and was
finod $1 and $3 costs.

Makalohi is a gontlo wahino
who is ohargod with tho offense
of intending to commit an oflensn,
which boing interpreted means
that she did on tho 11th day ot
August, 1895, in Honolulu threa-
ten to cut off with a hatohet tho
head of Kouhi Kevoya, who wants
the consummation of tho threaten
ed act warded off for a time at
loast and pruys that tho defend-
ant bo bound over to keep tho
poace for six months. The de-

fendant says it was no such thing
and Judgo Perry will havo to hear
tho oaso when ho gots more time
than ho had today.

Fred Warner pleaded guilty
and paid $11 for tho privilege of
assaulting and battering ono G.
Timmon.

Tho case of malicious injury in
tho third degroo preforred against
F. Meyer whom Oheong Sing oo-ous- os

of setting firo to a lot of
brush, fences, oto , on his

causing tho prema-
ture roasting of throo broods of
young chiokons, ultogothor valued
at $35 including the brush, was
partially hoard this morning and
adjourned till tomorrow.

Tired, Weak, Nervoun.

much strain on brain and body. Tho only f
mj wj uhto kj ieeu me nerves on jiuro
blood. Thou Bauds of people certify that
tho host blood purifier, tho best norvo tonio
and strength builder U Hood's Sarsaparilla.
What it 1ms done for others it will also do
for you Hood's Cures.

Hoon's Pills euro constipation by re-
storing peristaltic action of the alimentary
canal. 55-- f.

Puaacocer per

S. S. Australia.
Or other parties wanting

PINEAPPLES
For delivery in San

Can Get Same in Ship-
ping Order,

By applying to

ft f. McClwy I Sods,

Agents Woodlawu I'rult Co.
74-- lt
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Francisco,

y. ft C. 1 ilALL

Direction of Frank li. Iloogn.

Next :-- Tuesday :-- Night,
Austin! 13th.

.the :

American Comedienne
MISS

HELEN
DAUVJRAY,

-- ( WILL GIVE A )- -

DKAMATIO

BEOITAL,
assisted by local talent.

Full program will bo announced In
duo tlmo.

Reserved seats will bo on boIo at
Hobron's DrugStoio on Saturday morn-
ing. CO--

For Rent or Lease.
A two story building on Kuunun street

opposito Love s Bakery.
A. V. GEAR.

58-t- f.

Glow Night Lamp!

It is an established fact that thoro has
never been n night lamp on tho market that
war. odorless, and most of the night lamps
that aro sold absolutely poison tho
air in u oloso room. In placing the Glow
La Mi" upon tho market wo claim to havo
tho night lamp thitt positively emits no
odor when in operation, aud is tbo only
night lamp that should over be used when
it is nocesnary to burn a light all night, as
tor instance in tho nursery or sick-roo-

It 1 a miniature gashouso, gasomotcror
combined, automatically mak-

ing and consuming its own gas which, in
the ordinary night lamp, escaped without
being conumed, filling tho room with a
poisonous vapor, which, to put it mi'dly, is
extremely injurious.

Tho Olow Lamp is constructed on
Hcientiflo principles, and is without question
tho simplest, cloanest, neatest, and cheap-
est eight lamp in tho market; and combin-
ed with its hygienio qualities, should com-
mend itself to popular favor at once. Ouo
pint of kerosono, at a cost of about ono
cont, will give a puro, healthy, clean light
for two hundrod or more hours; i. e.,
twonty ten-ho- nights.

It will givo tho. greatest satisfaction in
tho sick-roo- nursery, bod-roo- dark
cornors of closets, and is ornnniental as
well as useful.

Tlie NewsCompany.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on- - car lino and onJPA- -

LAMA KOAD nonr Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for ealo.

BltUOK, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots nnd Lands.

f. G03 Fort Street, near King.

TnLKPnoNE C07, P.O. Box 321.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Has n largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on band.

Estimotos given for hous3 wir-
ing and Eloctrical plants.

Marino Wiring a spocinlty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t-d Manager.

,emnant
IS"Ow in at;

N. S.
C'JO Fort Sticet,

StoSA- -
i Tr. . . . In

Itcmnnnts of Silks, Wool . I .
Dress (looods, Wash Mat- - . .
crials, Whito Good-- .

AT HALF
All rrmnnnts marked with number of

Sweeping Reductions in Millinery

I

Progress

jRGAIIVS

-- FOll-

sss;;

Sale
SACHS,

Remnants.

KEEP

Honolulu, II. I.

White and Hrowu Cottons,
Sheetings, Table Llnon, nnd

other odds atul end. . . .

PRICE.
yards and prico in plain figures.

One Week Only.

And so can you in-Bid- o,

outsido nnd
tho wny

Our cntiro stock of fino Millinery at greatly reduced prices. Ladies and Children's trim- -
ined hats at a big Bacnficc. C2-t- f

by drinking

COOL
HIRE'S ROOTBEER.
frijliaigipjsigiiaiiati

This great homo-mnd- o drink is ns henlthful ns it ia plens-nn- t.

It is good nil tho time; good for tho children; "ood for
tho grown-u- p folks; good for everybody harmful to uonoJIt keeps tho blood pure nnd cool, strengthens tho system and
countorncts tho offocts of tho heat. It is absolutely free from
n single intoxicating property and is ovorywhoro recognized as

A Temperance Drink
For Temperance People.

A pnekago of Hire's Eootboor oxtrnct will mako live gal-
lons. The directions aro so simple that anyone can ranko the'
most delicious, sparkling, effervescent bovorngo without
troublo or expense. Ask your storokoopor for it, made onlv
by Tho Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

" Wo have used your Hootboer for tho last threo venra nnl ntnir !, .
nothing equals it. Miu.N. Sickel, 398 Northampton Btreot, Boston Mass "

" I havo been using your Rootboor tor three yearn, and havo recom'monde'd
it to many of mv frionds. 1 hvo also beon much pleased with it. It is re-
freshing, nourishing, in fact words aro inadequate to express its worth. Mns
S. Hiuun, Stato street, betwoen Constanco, Now Orleans, L. A., U. S. A " '

JOBBERS:
HounoN Dnua Company, Wholesale
Benson, Smith & Company, ub
Hollister Dnua Company, " c

Lewis & Company, Grocors.
1IHU

!

SPEAKING OF ,

'
SEWING MACHINES

'

REMINDS US

i "J

t "

To retnlua you tht wo a 8cwlng Machluo lu which we nlnpo n ,,,i,m, ..r i t "
that we will send It to you on trial free foV a week and If not satisfactory ''you may return ttat our cxneneo.

vo maKu mis oner uecause we Know our

nil

havo

Our Machine costs a trlllo more wholesale and soils fora trlllo more rotll ti.an.Machine In tho world, hut It Is worth it. Listen i It makes ilvo iSSTiSiSf-whi-
leothers make but threo and one half. In other words vou Si. i?,,. MS .

on tho old stylo in two days with the iWr. It jm ao t?cd or UM 'Lut " wfthwhile. Paste this In yourbonnot.
The "Standard" has both chain and lock ttttch.
The "Standard" gives a written guarantco for five years. It docs ovcrr ihinn. i,.bo dono on a Sewing Machine, what more do you want f C8n

weekordmonth.1U8ta,"nC"tPlaU ' Ea8tCm "rlCC8, fl d,scount for caau- - For rent by

C. V. STUBDEVANT,
Sole ugeaat.

Tol 991, Waring Block, P. 0.

through

Druccist

goods,

Box, 402. Cor Fort nnd I?or. Sta.l

"li.,,

I
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